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REPORTING OBLIGATIONS OF STATES PARTIES TO UNITED NATIONS
CONVENTIONS ON HUMAN RIGHTS

Australia, Austria, Brazil, Canada, Colombia, Costa Rica, Finland,
Germany, Federal Regublic of, Italy, Jamaica, Morocco, Netherlands,
Sweden, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and

Venezuela: draft resolution

Reporting obligations under United Natiuns instruments
in the field of human rights

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolution 41/121 of 4 December 1986 and other relevant
resolutions,

Reiterating the fundamental importance which it attaches to the fulfilment of
reporting obligations under international instruments in the field of human rights,

Recognizing that effective periodic reporting by States parties to relevant
treaty bodies pursuant to such instruments not only ensures international
accountability for the protection and promotion of human rights but also provides
States parties with a valuable mechanism by which to take stock of policies and
programmes affecting the protection and promotion of human rights, and to make any
necessary adjustments,

Expressing concern over the worsening backlog of reports on implementation by
States parties of United Nations human rights instruments and over delays in
consideration of reports by the treaty bodies,

ReCogniZing the burden that coexisting reporting systems place on Member
States that are parties to various instruments and noting that this burden will
become more onerous as further instruments come into force.
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welcoming the dtci.ionD ot State. partiee to the International Convention on
the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Oilcrimi~.tion 1/ (I) to .pprovi the
practice of tn, Committee on the Elimination of Rftcial-Oilcrimination to con.ider
multiple overdue reporea in conlolidaeed form, and (~ eo recommend that ~n order
to facilitate the current work of the Committe., aa a general practice, after
lubmllllion of initial reporta to the Comlllith., SUt•• partio. lubmit further
comprehen.ivt reportD on every .econd occa.ion ther.after when reporta ar. due,
that 11 every four year., and a brief updating report at each intervening ooca.ion
when report. are dUI,

R,affirming the i 'port6nce of prOViding adequate rllource. tor III bodit.
luptrviling implementation of United Nation; human right. inltrumtnta, including
maintaining lummary record. for their procl.dinQI, in particular for the
pre.entation and con.ideration of periodic reportD by State. partita,

Re.ffirming 1110 the independent, expert character of the treaty bedi•• ,

1. urge. Sat•• parti,. to United Nation. Human Right. in.truments with
overdue reporta to make every effort to pre.wnt thtir report. ae ~oon a8 possible
And to tlke advantag. of opportunitie. whereby luch reporte can be conlolidated,

2. Invite. the State. parti•• to United Nation. human right. instruments to
review the proct•••• followed in the preparation of their periodic reports with a
view to enmuring fUll compliance with relevant guidelines, improving the quality of
de.cription and .nely.il, and limiting report. to • r •••onable length,

3. Regue.te the Secretary-aenetal to reviae aa a matter of priority and in
conlultltion with the treaty bodies, the drift compilation of general guid~lines

elaborated by the various s~pervieory bodies and the list of article. dealing with
rel.ted right. under the United Nation. human righta inatruments, and to include in
the guideline., where appropriate, th. general comment. of the supervisory bodies
in order to a~silt State. parties in compiling reports,

4. Fur ther rtgu"ats the Secretl1ry-General:

(I) To propos~ Cl draft Agffndl;1 for t~le meeting of thf! lJerGOnll chair in l] tlH~

tr~aty bodies to be held in New York in October 19bij which reflects the followiny
obj eet i Vel:

(i) To 9iv~ priority attention to consideration of remedial measures,
including co-ordinated action when appropriate, to dual with the prot)lomH
highlighted in th~ reports of the Secretary-Genr.ral, l/

(ii) To give further consideration to harmonizing and coneolidatinq reporting
quidelin~s on the basis of the suggestions in th& above-mentioned
reportl, wit~ 8 view to providing clea~er and more comprehensive
guideline. fo, more concise reporting by States pDrties,

l/ Resolution 2106 A (XX).

~ A/40/600 and Add.l, A/41/510.
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(ili) To identity and develop pO'lible projects for technical advilory .ervic,.
with a view to ~lsi.tin9 Stlte. paltie. in fulfillinq their reporting
obligational

(iv) To explore way. of expediting con.i~.r.tion of periodic reportl .uch a'
by impoling time limit. on oral interventiona, avoiding duplication in
qu••tionin9. r.q~.ltin9 lupplementary written mater ill, and encouragin9
State. parti,. to .ubmit roports that are a. succinct a. po••ible,

(b) To circulat. M draft Ig.nda for thi. meeting to th_ tr.aty bedi•• to
enable comment and to facilitate proplration.,

(c) To .ubmit a report on tni. meeting to the General A•••mbly at ita
forty-fourth •••• ion)

!. Invit•• the porion. chairin9 the treaty bodi8. to maintain ~ommunicltion

and dialogue with .ach other on common il.ue~ and problems,

6. Invit•• Statea partie. to United Nation. human right. inltrumentl to
con,ider It their m••tin91 further wayl of Itreamlining and otherwil' improving
reporting procedure., 1I well II enhancing co-ordinltion and information flow
between the treaty bedie. and wit.h rel.vant United N.tion. orglnl, including the
apecialized Igenciea, and roque.ta the secretary-General to inform tho Gon@ral
Aaaumbly of any dee18ionl of the State. partial ~n the.e ialuea)

7. Welcomes the efforts o( the tr_aty bodi•• to rationalize reporting
procedures and to scrutinize periodic reports more intensively and eKpediticus1y,

8. Invites the Committ~e Igainat T~rture when established to giv~ due
Itt~ntion to the issues raised in the present resolution when ~evelopinq

arrangementa for periodic reporting by Stat~~ parties,

9. ReqUtlots the ~:conomic and Sac lal t:uuncil to cons 1<ltH rear canq in\,) the
periodicity of reporting undur the Int~rnation41 t:ovonant on Bconomic, Social and
Cultural Riqhta, 1/

10. Reguesta tho Secret3ry-Ueneral to provid~ from ot[ici~l Unit~d Nations
sources a compilation of statistics relE.·Vant to the conr.ld(:l'ation by thl' treaty
~,dieR of thv r~portE of StatQs parties,

11. Requp.at~ the ~ecrp.tary-U~ncral to ~tr~nqth~n cl~ordin~tion betw~en the
t:l!ntre fur Human IHghta ~nd the t:entre (or ~ocial l'evdopm@nt "nd lIumanitar ian
ACfairs of th~ Svcretariat in rel~tinn to the implementation ~{ hum~n rl~hts

treaties ~nd aervicing tr~aty bodies,

12. Requests the Secretary-General to arrangQ, within eKistinq resources and
priorities of the programme of adviaory serVices, further tr~ining courses for
thOle reqions eKperi.ncing the most serious difficulties in relation to meeting
report. ing obliget ions under Un ited Nations human t'i<:1hts il1iltruments,

1/ Resulution 2200 /\ (XX1).
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13. Invitee specialized a~.ncie. and other United Nation. bodi•• to aSltat
th.. SeCtetAry-UeneraL in th. above-mentioned endeavour. and to d.velop
complemuntary training Ictlvitiea in this field,

14. ReqUeat~ the secretary-Ceneral to Qn8ure that thu annual reports of the
Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Right., the Human Right. Committee, the
Committee on the ~liminltion of Racial Discrimination, the Commlttee on thr
Elimination of Di.erimination against Women and the Committee against Torture ~re

made available to alL the m.mbers of these bodies,

15. ~equeat. the Secretary-Oe~oral to transmit the text 01 the prelent
relelution to all members of the treaty bedie. a8 eKpaditieusly aa possible,

16. Oecide. to include in th~ ~rovi8ional agenda of itfi forty-third se8sion
aa a leparate item, the item entitlod "R~porting obligationR of Stat~D parties to
the United Nations instruments on human rights".


